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“ Carry out a random act of kindness, with no expectation of 

reward, safe in the knowledge that one day someone might 

do the same for you.”- Princess Diana 

 

Be In The Know 

 Come one, Come all! Our Spring Festival is  Thursday 
May 24th , at 5:30 p.m. Tickets are on sale.1 ticket is 
$3.00 2 tickets are $5.00.  Our PTA will be selling re-
freshments during the show. Our Arts department has 
been working so hard preparing our students and help-
ing them shine! Can’t wait! 

 
 Spring academic support for our high school students 

May 19th from 9:30 a.m.– 12:30 p.m.  Please make sure 
your child is taking advantage of this.  

 
 Our final PTA meeting will be held Saturday June 9th at 

10:00 a.m. in the Cafeteria. Elections for a new board 
will be held. Come out and cast your vote! 

 
 There will be no school on Monday, May 28th in obser-

vance of Memorial Day.  
 

 
 
     
 
Dear Parent Coordinator, 
 
My oldest son has become very 
abusive, both physically and 
emotionally. I have tried ther-
apy for him, but he hasn't 
changed. I'm at my wits' end. 
He has both parents and a 
loving home. I don’t know 
what  to do anymore.  Please 
help me help him! 
  
Sincerely,  
Loving Mom  
 
Dear Loving Mom,  
What triggers your son’s vio-
lent episodes?  Have you tried 
family therapy? Don’t give up 
on your son. He needs you the 
most right now. He’s clearly 
hurting and is angry. Is there 
anything unusual happening at 
home? These are all questions 
that you have answers to.  Take 
a moment it will come to you.  
 

Take Care, 
PC  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 We welcome Ms. Yuan and Ms. Wang, delegates from our sister school, Hangzhou No. 14 

Middle School.  Both of them are high school English teachers visiting our school and New York 

for the first time.  They will have the opportunity to visit and observe how our teachers and 

students interact in the classroom.  In addition, teachers from both schools will continue to 

collaborate and exchange ideas and best practices. Welcome to East-West!  

 We held our very first Sip and Paint for our parents. We enjoyed an evening filled 

with mocktails, appetizers and fine art. It was a success with a room full of 41 families. I would 

like to give a huge shout out to Ms. Pauline Kim! She facilitated with grace, patience, and her 

genuine love for art shined! THANK YOU SO MUCH! Thank you to the PTA  for providing the 

refreshments and for your constant support. I’m so proud of our talented Parents, you are all 

natural talents.  

 On Wednesday evening we held our second annual Athletic Awards Dinner. We have a Varsity 

Basketball team (Go East-West Wolves) and this year we added girl power to the line up , our 

girls Varsity Volleyball team was celebrated as well. They have worked extremely hard all season 

long. Being a student athlete isn't easy. You have to have discipline on and off the court, keep 

your grades up, most importantly they learned the meaning of comradery. We win together, we 

lose together -in the end we are all one community. We had a delicious dinner, with a candy bar 

and desserts. Thank you to our amazing PTA for helping  sponsor the event. We gave out 

trophies and special awards. Our very own Ms. Cordero, Mr. Leva and Coach Pham created and 

directed this event. Thank you to all of our families and students who came out to support our 

basketball and volleyball  teams and their achievements. What a night!  

 National Honor Society Inductions will be held on Tuesday, May 22nd at 5:30 p.m. A light dinner 

will be served at 5:30 p.m. followed by the induction ceremony.  This year we have a total of 14 

10th and 11th graders who are being inducted. This is a huge accomplishment. Congratulations 

to all.  

 ATTENTION 12TH GRADE FAMILIES! You’re cordially invited to EWSIS 1st Annual Senior Signing 

Day on Wednesday, May 30th 6:00 PM- 7:30 p.m. in the gym. This event offers an opportunity 

to highlight graduating seniors and inspire other young people to commit to making 

postsecondary plans. Our goal is to promote excitement and awareness around the importance 

of making plans beyond high school, whether that be enrolling in a 2 or 4 year public/private 

college or university, enlisting in the armed forces, or registering for a certification or trade 

program. By our seniors participating, they will be helping to expand opportunities for 

underclassman at EWSIS by exposing them to career and college possibilities. We want you to 

feel supported and excited to participate in this national initiative that celebrates our graduating 

high school seniors. We ask that you please be present to support your child and make this 

celebration a success! For any questions regarding Senior Signing Day, please contact the 

Director of College Counseling at acarter@ewsis.org.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Have  a Wonderful Weekend, 

Maggie Schnall 

Parent Coordinator  

 

 Our final First Friday and Tea and Talk with the Principal will be held Friday, June 1st.  

 

 Peer Tutoring is back! Members of our National Honor society are now available for one on one 

tutoring.  Walk-in tutoring is available during 3rd period lunch by subject, as well as for all sub-

jects after school every Wednesday as well as the first and third Fridays of the month. The 

schedule is as follows: 

 3rd Period Lunch- Cafeteria  

 Monday and Tuesday- Math 

 Wednesday- Science 

 Thursday- ELA and Social Studies 

 Friday- Languages (Chinese, Japanese, Korean) 

 After-School– Room 412 

 Wednesday– All Subjects 

 First and Third Friday– All Subjects 

 

 

 



  

家長協調員 新聞  

榮譽, 卓越, 好奇心, 慶典 
 

2018年5月18日  

 東西方國際學習學校 

“隨意做一個善意的行為，不要期望得到獎賞，某一天

有人會為你做同樣的事情的。” - 戴安娜王妃  

需要知道的:   

 來吧，來吧！我們的春季表演晚會在5月24

日星期四下午5點30分舉行，門票一張是3

元, 兩張是5元 。家長會將在表演期間出

售茶點。我們的藝術系一直在努力為我們

的學生做準備，並幫助他們表演成功！ 

 5月19日上午9點30分至12點30分為高中生

舉辦春季補習，請確保你的孩子利用這機

會參加補習。 

 我們最後一次的家長會將於6月9日星期六

上午10點在餐廳舉行，當日將進行新委員

會選舉。請來投你的票！ 

 5月28日星期一是陣亡將士紀念日 ，學生不

用上學。 

親愛的家長協調員: 

我的大兒子在身體上和情感上都

變得非常暴力，他嘗試過療法，

但他沒有改變。我已經想不到有

其他辦法。他有父母和温暖的

家。我不知道該做什麼了。請幫

我和幫他！ 母親敬上！ 

 

親愛的家長: 

什麼觸發你的兒子的暴力事件？

你嘗試過家庭治療嗎？請不要放

棄，現在他最需要你。明顯地，

他很傷心和生氣。家裡有什麼不

尋常的事情發生嗎？對於這些問

題您應該有答案的，花一點時間

一定會找到方法的。 

請保重,家長協調員敬上 



 歡迎我們的姐妹學校杭州十四中學的袁老師和王老師，他們是高中英語老師，第

一次到紐約和來我們的學校。他們將有機會參觀並觀察我們的老師和學生如何在

課堂上互動。此外，兩所學校的教師將繼續合作並交流想法和最佳實踐。歡迎來

到東西方！ 

 我們為各家長舉辦了第一次繪畫晚會。我們享受了一個充滿無酒精雞尾酒，小食

和繪畫。當晚很成功，有41個家庭參加!非常感謝Pauline Kim老師，她是一

位優雅耐心和真正熱愛藝術的老師！還有感謝家長會提供茶點和不斷的支持。我

為來參加的各家長的才華感到驕傲，你們都是天才。  

 星期三晚上，我們舉辦了第二屆年度運動頒獎晚會。我們有一隊精銳的籃球隊

（Go East-West Wolves），今年我們增加了女子的力量，我們也同樣為女

子排球隊慶祝，他們在整個球季都非常努力。成為學生運動員並不容易，你必須

在場内和場外都有紀律，保持你的學業成績，最重要的是他們學到了專業的意

義，珍惜隊友們之間的友誼和爱。雖然有時我們一起贏，有時一起失敗 - 但是

最終我們都是同一隊。當晚我們有一頓美味的晚餐，還有糖果和甜點。感謝我們

出色的家長會贊助此次活動，我們頒發獎杯和特別獎項。另外感謝Cordero女

士，Leva先生和Pham教練，舉辦並指導了此次活動。感謝所有支持我們籃球和

排球隊的家庭和學生，恭喜他們。這個晚會真是非常成功！ 

 全國榮譽生會授權儀式將於5月22日,星期二,下午5點30分舉行，晚餐將於下午

5點30分開始，接著是舉行授權儀式。今年，我們共有14名的10和11年級的學

生被錄取。這是一個巨大的成就，恭喜他們。 

 請注意12級家庭！於5月30日星期三下午6點至7點30分，誠摯邀請您參加東西

方學校第一屆年度畢業生晚會。此次活動提供了一個突出畢業生的機會，並激勵

其他年低年級學生致力於高等教育計劃。我們的目標是促進學生對高中畢業後的

未來計劃的重要性和認識，無論是升讀2或4年的公立/私立學院或大學，招募武

裝部隊，還是註冊認證或生意貿易計劃。學生來參加，讓他們擴大接觸職業和大

學的知識可能性。我們希望你能夠感到支持和興奮，我們希望你能參加這個晚會

來為我們的高中畢業生一同慶祝，支持你的孩子，並讓這次慶祝活動取得成功！

有關畢業生晚會的任何問題，請通過acarter@ewsis.org與大學輔導主任聯

繫。 



 最後的第一個星期五父母日和校長一起喝茶與談話將於6月1日星期五

舉行。  

 高年級生補習又回來了！我們的全國榮譽生會現在進行一對一的輔

導。一些科目在第三節午飯時間和每週三放學後不用預約可以來補

習，5月份開始包括本月的第一個和第三個星期五全科目有補習班。時

間表如下：  

 

 第三節 - 餐廳 

 星期一和星期二 - 數學 

 星期三 - 科學 

 星期四 - ELA和社會 

 星期五 - 語言（中文，日文，韓文）  

 放學後 - 412室 

 星期三 - 所有科目 

 第一個和第三個星期五 - 所有科目 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

祝您有一個愉快的週末  

Maggie Schnall  女士 

家長協調員 


